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Part I.

Introduction
Paleontology is essential for working out
the history of the earth. Paleontology
scientific study of the life of the geologic
past that involves the analysis of plant and
animal fossils, including those of
microscopic size, preserved in rocks. It is
concerned with all aspects of the biology
of ancient life forms: their shape and
structure, evolutionary patterns, taxonomic
relationships with each other and with
modern living species, geographic
distribution, and interrelationships with the
environment [1]. Paleontology is mutually
interdependent with stratigraphy and
historical
geology
because
fossils
constitute a major means by which
sedimentary strata are identified and
correlated with one another. Its methods of
investigation include that of biometry
(statistical analysis applied to biology),
which is designed to provide a description
of the forms of organisms statistically and
the expression of taxonomic relationships
quantitatively. Body fossils and trace
fossils are the principal types of evidence
about ancient life, and geochemical
evidence has helped to decipher the
evolution of life before there were
organisms large enough to leave body
fossils. Estimating the dates of these
remains is essential but difficult:
sometimes adjacent rock layers allow
radiometric dating, which provides
absolute dates that are accurate to within
0.5%, but more often paleontologists have
to rely on relative dating by solving the
"jigsaw puzzles" of biostratigraphy [2].
Although it has its grounding in the study
of bones of extinct species, there are many
other forms of evidence. Modern
paleontologists apply methods and tools
from biochemistry, ecology, evolutionary
science, osteology, zoology, mathematics
and, in some cases, engineering. They look
further back into the past than dinosaurs
and apply the science to look back to the

dawn of life on our planet. The study has
been fundamental to creating timelines in
evolutionary theory and ichnology too.

Figure 1. Geological time scale of earth.

Figure 2. Paleontological time line.

Paleontologists divide fossils into two
main groups:
-

Body fossils.
Trace fossils.

Part I-I.
Body fossil
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Body fossils are the remains of the body
parts of ancient animals, plants, and other
life forms. They tell us something about
the appearance of ancient life forms.
- Fossilized bones (fig 3)
- Plants fossils (fig 4)
- Insects fossils (fig 5)
- Fish fossils (fig 6)
- Sea fossils (fig 7)
- Petrified wood (fig 8)

Figure 6. Aipichtys sp. Middle Cretaceous.
Lebanon.

Figure 3. Protoceratops andrews infants
fossil bones. Late Cretaceous. Mongolia.

Figure 7. Heanam Uhangri
museum. South Korea.

Dinosaur

Figure 4. Plant fossil- Angiosperm leaf.
Eocene. USA.

Figure 8. Petrified wood Early Cretaceous.
Karachi- Pakistan.

Figure 5. Dragon fly- Cordulagomphus.
Early Cretaceous. Brazil.
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Part I-II.

indicate they were most likely made by an
organism. In some cases, such as dinosaur

Trace fossil
A trace fossil, also ichnofossil is a
geological record of biological activity [2].
Trace fossils include any impression or
other preserved sign of activity and
movements (for example, feeding,
scratching, burrowing, walking, or resting).
Many animals, plants, protists, and
bacteria have left their traces in the fossil
record. These can be tubes, lines, scratches,
or other features [3].
There are three major types:
 Movement traces.
 Feeding traces.
 Digestive traces.

Trace fossil

Movement
traces
Predation
traces

footprints or certain shrimp burrows, it
may be possible to say what group of
animals made a particular trace. However,
unless a body fossil of the organism is
preserved
with
the
trace
fossil,
determining who made the trace is usually
difficult. Because of this, trace fossils are
described and given their own names,
regardless of whether they match up with a
particular organism. Trace fossils most
often were created in soft sediments, and
are usually preserved only if the sediment
remains undisturbed until it has become
rock. Trace fossils have been found in
rocks as far back as the Late Precambrian.
Movement traces are their name implies,
movement trace fossils tell us about how
ancient animals moved within their
habitats. It is easy to grasp why such
fossils are so useful for understanding
ancient life. They reveal the direction
animal was moving, whether those
traveling alone or in a group, and also
provide clues about whether it was
walking (footprints close together) or
running (footprints further apart). Dinosaur
footprints provide the best examples of
movement trace fossils and provide
paleontologists.

Digestive
traces

Graphic 2. Trace fossil
They have various characteristics, such as
types of symmetry or resemblance to
traces made by modern organisms, that

Ulziitseren.S

Figure 9. Heanam Uhangri
footprint site. South Korea.

Dinosaur
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Feeding trace fossils are usually predatory
in nature. They are important because they
provide a record of ancient ecological
interactions between species, as well as
indicate how these interactions may have
changed over time. Some modern snails,
especially naticids and muricides, attack
their prey (usually bivalves or other snails)
by first drilling holes into their shells.
Paleontologists commonly find similar
holes in fossil shells and dinosaur fossil
bones allowing them to assume that the
same kinds of predators made the holes in
the past [3].

Digestive trace fossils consist of fossilized
excrement. These fossils are scientifically
known as coprolites. Coprolites are
scientifically
useful
because
they
sometimes tell paleontologists what types
of food ancient organisms were eating. For
example, some large Cretaceous coprolites
contain fragments of dinosaur bone,
suggesting that the excrement was
produced by a large meat-eating dinosaur.

Figure 12. Dinosaur coprolite specimen.
Oligocene. USA.

Figure 10. Wormhole in dinosaur fossil
bones.
Protoceratops
andrews.
Late
Cretaceous. Mongolia.

Figure 11. Feeding trace in mollusca.
Pliocene. USA.
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Part II.

Ichnology
Ichnology is the study of trace fossils, the
record of microbe, plant, and animal
behavior preserved in rocks. Ichnology is a
major subdiscipline in the field of
paleontology, which is concerned with the
study of ancient life at large.

Paleoichnology

(extinct specias)

Ichnology

Paleontologists begin looking for fossil
tracks much like they would hunt for other
fossils. The first thing they do is study
geologic maps to determine the age of
sedimentary rocks exposed on the Earth's
surface. It is also important to recognize
that some sediments are more likely to
contain fossil tracks than others.
Furthermore, certain animals only lived
during certain time periods. For example,
if a person wants to study pterosaur tracks,
they must examine rocks from the
Mesozoic Era, which is the only time in
Earth history during which pterosaurs
lived. Once paleontologists identify
sedimentary deposits that are likely to
have fossil tracks, they can search the area
for tracks that have been exposed by
erosion.
Part II-I
How does a footprint become a fossil?

Neoichnology

(extant species)

Graphic 1. Ichnology
Paleoichnology deals with trace fossils,
while neoichnology is the study of modern
traces. Parallels can often be drawn
between modern traces and trace fossils,
helping scientists to decode the possible
behavior and anatomy of the trace-making
organisms even if no body fossils can be
found.

Ulziitseren.S

When an animal ambles across a soft
sediment such as mud or sand, its tracks
are left behind in its wake. The vast
majority of tracks are not fossilized —
they are destroyed shortly after they are
made. Tracks can be obliterated by being
eroded by water, blown apart by wind,
stepped on by animals, or damaged by
other forces. It might seem like burying
tracks would destroy them, but a blanket
of sediment actually helps protect
footprints.
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Figure 13. Dinosaur footprint preserving.

The vast majority of tracks are not
fossilized — they are destroyed shortly
after they are made. Tracks can be
obliterated by being eroded by water,
blown apart by wind, stepped on by
animals, or damaged by other forces. It
might seem like burying tracks would
destroy them, but a blanket of sediment
actually helps protect footprints.
Another way in which a track can be
protected is when an animal's foot sinks
deeply into the sediment (Fig 14 B),
creating a footprint below the surface,
where it cannot be eroded. If buried tracks
are later re-exposed, they will be more
easily recognized if the sediment that
buried or filled them has different
characteristics than the sediment in which
the tracks were originally made. One
example of this is when footprints are
made in fine-grained mud and are then
covered with a bed of sand.

Ulziitseren.S

Anyway, tracks covered by similar
sediments may also be distinguishable if
the track surfaces are slightly altered
before burial, resulting in a clear division
between the tracks and the sediment that
covers them. The bottom line is that burial
under the right conditions helps protect
footprints.
Nevertheless, burial alone does not ensure
long-term preservation of tracks. Tracks
are best preserved after the sediments they
are in become hardened. This is called
lithification, and it can occur through
compaction of the sediments and/or when
sedimentary grains are bound together
with mineral cement. When loose
sediments become rock, the footprints
within them become fossilized. Anyway,
humans don't see these fossil tracks unless
they are re-exposed. Erosion and
weathering can wear down even the
hardest rocks with enough time, eventually
removing layers covering fossil tracks.
Page 8
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Part II-II.
Main information about dinosaur
tracks
It is important to remember that footprints
are fossilized under special conditions.
Because most tracks are made in wet
sediment, they are often preserved near
bodies of water or in areas with shallow
water, such as lakebeds. This means that
fewer animal tracks are preserved in
habitats that are not near bodies of water.
However, tracks can also be preserved
when animals walk on sand dunes
moistened by dew.

Generally, paleontologists prefer tracks
that are covered with a sediment that has
different characteristics from the matter in
which the print was originally made.
For example, prints made in mud and
covered with sand tend to be much more
prominent than sand on sand. Of course,
this isn’t essential. The bottom line is that
when buried under the right conditions,
tracks can become frozen in time.
Sometimes, for hundreds of millions of
years.

Figure 14. Dinosaur footprint survey.

Fossil footprints do not always represent
the original animal track; multiple types of
fossil tracks can be made from a single
step. The fossil of the actual footprint, the
indentation that is left behind when an
animal steps in soft sediment, is called a
true track (Fig 14. A). Sometimes details
like skin impressions are preserved in true
tracks. The layers of sediment beneath the
actual track layer that the animal stepped
on are also affected. The dent in these
sediments caused by the pressure of the
Ulziitseren.S

animal's weight is called an undertrack
(Fig 14. A). Under tracks have less detail
preserved than true tracks
Sediment that fills an original footprint
(true track) and becomes lithified
(hardened in stone) represents a natural
cast of the track (Fig 14. A). Natural casts
are like three-dimensional replicas of an
animal's foot. As such, they can preserve
informative foot details (such as skin
impressions) just like true tracks.
Sometimes depressions in the layer of
Page 9
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sediments deposited above tracks can also
be filled. These are called track infills.
Like under tracks, track infills have less
morphological detail. In some cases, track
infills can be used to find fossil footprints
which have not been completely exposed
by erosion — and help paleontologists find
true tracks.
Fossil tracks can provide different types of
information about the lives of the animals
that made them. By examining the shapes
of tracks, researchers learn about the
characteristics of the track-maker's feet.
By measuring trackways (series of at least
three consecutive tracks), researchers learn
about the posture of animals and how they
moved (Fig 14 B). And by analyzing
multiple trackways, researchers can find
clues about how ancient animals interacted
with each other [4].
Paleontologists measure several different
features of fossil footprints. The length and
width of a track as well as the lengths of
the impressions of digits (fingers or toes)
provide basic data on foot morphology
(shape and structure). Footprints made
with hind feet are called pes tracks, while
those made with front feet are called
manus tracks.
Additional measurements are made of
trackways, including step, stride, trackway
width, and pace angle. Step is the distance
between two consecutive (left and right)
tracks. Stride is the distance between two
tracks made by the same foot. Trackway
width is, as it sounds, the measure of the
entire width of the trackway. Pace angle is
the angle between two consecutive step
lengths (Fig 14 B). These measurements
offer in Formation regarding the posture
and speed of the track-making animal. For
example, animals that make tracks with
relatively short strides and wide straddles
generally have a sprawled posture and
carry themselves close to the ground, like
lizards and crocodilians. Conversely,
animals that make tracks with relatively
long strides and narrow straddles usually
have an upright posture and walk with
their legs held straight under their bodies.
Ulziitseren.S

In
addition
to
recording
track
measurements, researchers can compare a
particular set of fossil tracks with other
fossil tracks and with footprints made by
extant (living) animals. Distinctive track
features are studied as well. Tracks
associated with long linear grooves usually
show where a track-maker's claws dragged
through the sediment as it swam in shallow
water. We call these "swim" tracks, and
they present evidence that a given site was
covered by water that was deep enough to
make an animal somewhat buoyant. Other
tracks show tail drag marks, indicating that
the track-maker let its tail touch the ground.
Animal and plant body fossils found at
fossil track sites offer additional
perspectives about ancient ecosystems.
Finally, analyzing tracings of several
trackways in an area may offer clues about
the track-makers' behaviors, including
possible interactions between animals. The
challenge in such cases is figuring out
whether all of the trackways at a site were
made at about the same time.
Classifying tracks is challenging because
there are two confusing issues. First of all,
one type of track may have been produced
by many unrelated animals. Conversely,
one animal is capable of making many
different types of tracks or traces. For
these reasons, it is difficult to classify
fossil tracks by evolutionary relationships
in the way that biologists classify
organisms.
Nevertheless,
researchers
typically classify fossil tracks using a
binomial system that is similar to the
Linnaean system which assigns each type
of organism a genus and species name.
It is important to note that the designations
for fossil track types are called
"ichnogenera" and "ichnospecies" to
distinguish these as trace fossil names that
do not provide information about
evolutionary relationships.

Page 10
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Part III.
Mongolian footprint sites
The Mongolia is the largest dinosaur fossil
reservoir in the world. The Gobi Desert
region is especially important as regards
dinosaur fossils from the later Cretaceous
period, which is the last of main three
periods of the dinosaur age, representing
the final phase of dinosaur evolution.
Paleontologists still continue to discover
fossils that prove the current territory of
Gobi Desert had a very different climate
and environment before 120 to 70 million
years ago during the Cretaceous period. In
the world a critical evaluation shows that
of 540 genera and 800 species of dinosaurs

proposed since 1824, 285 genera and 336
species are probably valid. Nearly half of
all genera are based on a single specimen,
and complete skulls and skeletons are
known for only 20% of all dinosaurs.
Dinosaurs are known from every continent.
Countries with the greatest known
diversity of dinosaurs are (in descending
order) the United States, Mongolia, China,
Canada, England, and Argentina; the
greatest future increases may be expected
from Argentina and China. Nearly half of
all dinosaur genera are of latest Cretaceous
age (Campanian or Maastrichtian) [5].

Dinosaur species
27%

Other countries in the world
73%

Mongolia

Graphic 2. Dinosaur species in the Mongolia.

Over a history of dinosaur research, more
than 80 species of dinosaurs have been
found in the Mongolian Gobi Desert and
identified in science as individual groups,
and over a hundred fossil sites of dinosaurs
and other vertebrates are being discovered
by their spato-temporal distribution (from
the earlier ages until late) across the Gobi
Desert.
The Cretaceous sedimentary basins in
Mongolia are grouped into three major
depositional provinces (Altai, KhangaiUlziitseren.S

Khentei and Gobi) with ten basins (basins
of Great Lakes, Valley of Lakes,
Arkhangai,
Onon,
Choir-Nyalga,
Choibalsan, Transaltai Gobi, Umnogobi,
Dornogobi and Tamsag), which are all
filled by continental deposits with
abundant vertebrate and invertebrate
fossils as well as plant remains. Most of
their stratigraphical, paleontological and
sedimentological features are summarized,
giving a regional correlation of the strata
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and taking account of environmental

characteristics [6].

Figure 15. Part of Gobi Desert. Bayan zag, Mongolia.

The Gobi Desert located south of
Mongolia. Asia’s largest desert, the Gobi
was once an inland sea where life
flourished some 80 million years ago, in
the Late Cretaceous period. Experts
speculate that it was also a site of many
times mass extinction, where avalanchelike sand-slides both swept dinosaurs away
and preserved their remains. Some of the
world’s most fascinating prehistoric
specimen were at can found.
All of 18 Mongolian footprint sites located in
the Gobi Desert. The Late Cretaceous of
Mongolia is subdivided into four Formations:
Bayan Shire Formation
(approximately 99.6- 89.9 mya Cenomanian to
Turonian) [2][6][8]

Barun Goyot Formation
(approximately 82.5 -70 mya Late Campanian
Early Maastrichtian) [2][6][8]
Nemegt Formation (approximately
70.6- 65.5 mya Maastrichtian) [2][6][8]
The Bayn Shire Formation is comprised of
fluvio-lacustrine deposits (Jerzykiewicz and
Rus sell, 1991; Jerzykiewicz, 2000). Bayan
Shire and Shar tsav sites are located at Bayan
shire Formation. [6]
The
Djadokhta
Formation
consists
predominantly of eolian deposits with rare
intercalations of fluvio-lacustrine deposits
(Fastovsky et al., 1997; Jerzykiewicz, 2000).
Tugrikin Shireh, Abdrant Nuru, Alag Teg,
Udyn Sayr, Khongil, and Altan Teg 6 sites are
located at Djadokhta Formation. [6]

Djadokhta Formation (approximately
89.3- 83.5 mya Coniasian to Santonian)
[2][6][8]

Ulziitseren.S
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The Barun Goyot Formation consists of eolian
and fluvio-lacustrine deposits (Gradziński and
Jerzykiewicz, 1974; Jerzykiewicz, 2000).
Shiluut Ula is located at Barun Goyot
Formation. [6]
The Nemegt Formation is composed of mainly
fluvio-lacustrine deposits with minor eolian

deposits (Gradziński, 1970; Jerzykiewicz and
Russell, 1991; Ishii et al., 1995; Jerzykiewicz,
2000). Yagaan Khovil, Altan Ula III, Altan
Ula IV, Ulan Khushu, Gurilin Tsav, Bugin
Tsav, Bugin Tsav II, Khermeen Tsav, and
Undor Bogd? 9 sites are located at Nemegt
Formation. [6]

Figure 16. Locality map of dinosaur tracksites from the Gobi Desert, Mongolia

ACPCS 2018

Table 1. Data of dinosaur track sites from the Gobi Desert, Mongolia.

Figure 17. A, B, D, E, F, G, H, K- concave
molds from Shar Tsav, C- sole view of
elongated natural cast with digit I

Ulziitseren.S

impression from Abdrant Nuru; I- from
Bugiin Tsav; J-natural cast from Shar Tsav.
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Part III-I.
Nemegt dinosaur fossil bone and
track site
Nemegt fossil site, Omnogovi Province,
Mongolia.
At the Nemegt locality, the Baruun goyot
(late Campanian) and Nemegt (early
Campanian to early Maastrichtian)
Formations are widely exposed in three
major canyons, which are called Central,
Northern, and Western Sayrs (Gradziński
et al., 1977; Jerzykiewicz and Russell,
1991; Fanti et al., 2017, this volume) [9].

Figure 18. Nemegt site localities.

The upper Baruun goyot Formation is
posed of deposits at the distal margins of
alluvial fans (fluvial, lacustrine, paludal,
and eolian deposits), which indicate arid to
semi-arid
and
seasonally
dry
paleoenvironments (Eberth, 2017, this
volume).
The
Nemegt
Formation
conformably overlies the Baruun goyot
Formation and is composed of a stacked
succession of light grey alluvial deposits
(channel, crevasse splay, and floodplain),
indicating dominant fluvial environments
(Gradziński et al., 1977; Eberth et al., 2009;
Fanti et al., 2012; Eberth, 2017, this
volume). This Formation has been
interpreted by all authors as a more humid
environment than the Baruun goyot
Formation [9].
Ulziitseren.S

The lower Nemegt Formation is mainly
composed of small channel and sheet flood
deposits, which indicate seasonally wet
dry paleoenvironment (Eberth, 2017, this
volume). Gradziński and Jerzykiewicz
(1974) suggested that the transition
between the Baruungoyot and Nemegt
Formations is gradual. Subsequent study
based on four stratigraphic sections in the
Central Sayr further revealed that these
Formations are interfingered with two
tongues at the boundary (Eberth et al.,
2009) [9].

Figure 19. At the Nemegt locality, the
Baruungoyot and Nemegt Formations.

This interfingering interval (“gradual
sedimentary passage series” sense
Gradziński, 1970) is at least 23 m thick
and produces abundant vertebrate fossils,
such as birds, crocodiles, and dinosaurs
(Fanti et al., 2017, this volume). The
Nemegt tongues are pinched out
southeastward, and the upper tongue is
thicker than the lower tongue. The number
of tongues may vary laterally because only
one tongue is recognized in the Northern
Sayr. The interfingering interval of the two
Formations indicates coexistence of eolian
and predominantly fluvial environments at
the Formational transition, as a result of a
gradual spreading of a drainage system
and increasing wetness in the area [9].
Page 15
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Figure 19. A herd of Saurolophus angustirostris moves along a river bank after a storm in the
Cretaceous Nemegt Basin. The feet of the large herbivores sink into the soft sediment crushing
the skull of a Tarbosaurus bataar that was lying in the mud. Illustration based on specimen
MPC-D107/05 collected at the Nemegt locality (Nemegt Formation) and discovered by J.Ed.
Horton. Artwork by Davide Bonadonna.

Ulziitseren.S
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Rich occurrences of dinosaur footprints
and skeletal elements in the Nemegt
Formation allow comparison between
ichno-taxonomic
and
taxonomic
compositions of the dinosaur assemblage
living in Nemegt times [9].
Thirty-eight dinosaur footprints from a
single footprint-bearing horizon within the
Nemegt Formation consist of three types
of dinosaur footprints (hadrosaurs,
sauropods, and theropods). The majority of
the identified footprints are attributed to
hadrosaurs. This trend contrasts with the
domination of Tarbosaurus and other
theropod skeletal elements collected at the
Nemegt locality. Footprint records indicate
that the Nemegt locality was dominated by
herbivorous
dinosaurs,
including
sauropods. Three large sauropod footprints
indicate that either sauropod taxa known
from skeletons were not fully mature, or
that larger sauropod taxa remain to be
found as skeletons at the Nemegt locality
[9].
Ichno-taxonomic composition suggests
hadrosaur footprints are the most abundant
and two other groups have smaller ratios
that are similar to each other
(approximately 20% each). The taxonomic
composition of the Nemegt Formation
based on bony elements shows that the
taxa are the same but are represented by
different
proportions.
While
the
ichnofaunas are dominated by hadrosaur
footprints (57.2%), hadrosaur bones
compose only 9.8%. Similarly, whereas
sauropod footprints constitute 19.0% of
the ichnofauna, sauropod bones comprise
only 2.6% of the collected bones.

Ulziitseren.S

Nemetg fossil site
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Graphic 3. The taxonomic composition of
the Nemegt Formation

Theropods make up 87% of the bones
collected, but only 23.8% of the recorded
footprints. Furthermore, there is a conflict
between ichno-taxonomic and taxonomic
compositions of large and small sized
theropods. While 80% of theropod
footprints are large, skeletal elements of
large theropods comprise only 11.9 % of
all of the collected bones. Instead, small
theropod
such
as
dromaeosaurs,
ornithomimosaurs, oviraptorosaurs, and
several unidentified small taxa are far
more commonly recovered bones in
comparison with large theropods [9].
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Part III-II.
Shar Tsav dinosaur fossil bone and track site
Shar Tsav fossil site, Omnogovi Province,
Mongolia. Bayan Shire Formation (about
99.6- 89.9 mya Cenomanian to Turonian)
[2][7][8]
The Bayn Shire Formation is comprised of
fluvio-lacustrine deposits (Jerzykiewicz
and Rus sell, 1991; Jerzykiewicz, 2000).
Bayan Shire and Shar tsav sites are located
at Bayan shire Formation [7].
At the Shar Tsav locality, where the
footprint-bear ing beds might be correlated
with the Bayn Shire Formation, the
majority of the foot prints discovered are
Type A (theropod) of various sizes (Table
1 and Fig.17).

Figure 20. Shar Tsav site localities.

There are some Type C (ankylosaurid)
foot prints, but no Type B (ornithopod) no
Type D (sauropod) foot prints. However,
no body fossil remains of medium to large
sized theropods or ankylosaurids have
been recovered from this site. Only small
theropods and sauropod body fossil
remains have been discov ered (Kurzanov
and Bannikov, 1983; Watabe and Suzuki,
2000)

Figure 21. Shar Tsav site map.

Ulziitseren.S
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The site was discovered on July 31, 1995 by Mongolian Japanese researchers and a joint
expedition conducted active field research in 1996, revealing over 2800 prints of dinosaurs.
Later detailed researches in 2001 and 2010 detected over 18 000 footprints and tracks of 4-5
types of herbivore and carnivore dinosaurs. Therefore, it is a unique paleontological heritage
site proving that dinosaurs lived in groups.
The Shar Tsav track site is unique, because of enormous numbers dinosaur footprints, tracks,
the natural cast of the footprint, under footprint and dinosaur fossil bone remains together.
Provided abundant information about the paleoenvironment and extinct organisms rich
essential information about the study dinosaur taphonomy, and very rare in the world didactyl
dinosaur footprint were found from this site.

Figure 22. Shar Tsav dinosaur track site.

Mongolian Government decided to
designate for a Natural Monument in 2013,
and apply the Tentative list of UNESCO
World Heritage in 2014 by Cretaceous
Dinosaur Fossil Sites in the Mongolian

Gobi [11] respectively, for high scientific
value. In the Tentative list have thirteen
Cretaceous Dinosaur Fossil Sites in the
Mongolian Gobi [11].

Figure 23. Theropod tracks. Shar Tsav, Mongolia.

Authorities of Umnugobi aimag, the Institute of Paleontology and Geology of Mongolian
Academy of Sciences (IPG), and Gobi Oyu Development Support Fund (GODSF) make a
management plan for Preservation of Shar tsav, Hurdet cave cultural heritage and promoting
tourism. Protected Areas amounts to 408 ha and the project is planned to be implemented for
10 years with aim to make the area academic survey and tourist region.
Preservation of Shar tsav, Hurdet cave cultural heritage and promoting tourism: More than
18,000 dinosaur footsteps shall be preserved, geo park in the area shall be established in the
area. A geopark is a unified area that advances the protection and use of geological heritage
in a sustainable way, and promotes the education knowledge well-being of the general people.

Figure 24. The footbridge built under project preservation of Shar tsav.

Shar Tsav dinosaur track sites (408 ha) infrastructure includes panoramic view-point,
conservation building of dinosaur footprint (fig 24), footbridge (approximately 300m long,
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and with two wooden shelter), glass panoramic view-point, protection fence, parking place.
In the future plan temporary house for researchers, academic survey building, visitor’s
information center, exhibition hall, cafe, souvenir shop [12] (fig 25).
Visitors can observe ripple marks, fossilized dinosaur footprints, dinosaur track way, and
giant herbivorous dinosaur’s incomplete skeleton.

Figure 25. Conservation building of main site dinosaur footprint.

Figure 26. Future plan of Shar tsav area.

Part IV.
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Korean track sites
Korean paleontologists have discovered
footbridges have been built over the main
footprints and bones of dinosaurs,
Composition to protect the footprints from
pterosaur remains, crocodilian skulls,
sunshine and winds as well as from human
skeletons of fishes, and partial skeletons of
improper actions, as dinosaur print is a
turtles from the Cretaceous Formations
brittle paleontological finding [13].
after the discovery of dinosaur eggshell
fragments from the Hasandong Formation
in the Gyeongsang Province in 1972. The
scientific value on the Korean Cretaceous
localities already have appreciated and
many scientific articles published by
domestic and international scholars. Many
experts on Cretaceous ichnology and
paleontology have invited at several
International Dinosaur Symposiums (1997,
2000, 2006, and 2007) and presented
results of a comprehensive study on the
major Korean dinosaur sites including
Goseong and Haenam. By the importance
and outstanding universal value of the
Korean Cretaceous dinosaur tracks. In
2000, Korean Cretaceous Dinosaur Coast
was listed as a candidate for World
Heritage Inscription. A preparation
committee prepared a comprehensive
management plan to formulate and
implement management strategies that
Figure 27. Map of Geology Korean
conform to the principles for conservation
peninsula.
and management. A protective facility and
More than ten Mesozoic sedimentary basins occur in the southern part of the Korean
Peninsula. From these diverse fossils including dinosaurs, pterosaurs, birds, mollusks, fish,
insects, plants, trace fossils and diverse sedimentary structures have been reported [14].
The present southern coastal area of Korea was a large lake or system of like during the
Cretaceous Period, about one hundred million years ago.
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Since the 1990’s, tracks of
dinosaurs, pterosaur, and birds
have been discovered from many
localities of North and South
Gyeongsang
Province
and
Jeollanam-do. Since the 2000’s,
very active research on dinosaur
from the Korean Peninsula has
been carried out. Many fossils
have been reported as new genera
and species in major international
journals. Well-preserved and
diverse dinosaur and bird track
from Korea are regarded as very
important members of the East
Asia and global footprint record.
Resent discovery of Asia’s
longest theropod trackway (over
40m in length) from the Hwasun
area of Jeollanam-do and
miniscule carnivorous dinosaur
track (only about 1.0cm in length)
and new didactyl theropod tracks
from
Namhae
area
of
Gyeongsangnam-do [14].
Recently, Kim and Kim (2016) compiled data about the Cretaceous vertebrate tracks from
track sites previously reported in Korea. Their compiled data comprise identified tracks and
trackways of vertebrates from 85 track sites, including the track sites at Hadong; Bito Island;
Namhae; Duhori, Goseong; Tongyeong; Chilgok; Yeongcheon; Daegu; Gyeongsan; Gunwi;
Cheongsong; and Yeongyang previously recorded in papers,
Figure 28. Location of Korean fossil sites.

reports, abstracts, and an unpublished thesis, as well as track sites reported by Lee et al. (2001)
and Huh et al. (2003). According to Kim and Kim (2016), there are 11,872 dinosaur tracks
and 1058 dinosaur trackways from the Gyeongsang Basin, and 14,278 tracks and 1372
trackways from the Korean Peninsula [15].
Among the dinosaur trackways from the Gyeongsang Basin, the proportions of identified
trackways attributable to theropods, sauropods, and ornithopods are 106 (12%), 295 (33%),
and 502 (55%), respectively (Kim and Kim 2016). The remaining trackways (255), which is
about 23% of total dinosaur trackways (1158 trackways) from the Cretaceous of the
Gyeongsang Basin, were not even assigned to theropods, sauropods, or ornithopods
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trackways. Instead, they were only assigned to dinosaur trackways, which means further
systematic research on these tracks and trackways is necessary [15].

Table 2. South Korean dinosaur sites data.

On June 1, 1993, the Cultural Heritage Administration of Korea designated the first
monument for the dinosaur track site at Jeo-ri, Euiseong-gun of Gyeosanbuk-do. Ever since
then, thirteen dinosaur fossil sites have been designated and preserved as Natural Monuments
[14].
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In present time twenty-two dinosaur fossil site designated as Natural Monument of Korea,
and seven of which are sites are bearing dinosaur footprint.
1. Goseong Deokmyeng-ri. Natural monument No.411. Candidate for UNESCO’s world
natural heritage. Composition: Total 4000+ dinosaur tracks, ornithopods 61%,
sauropods 34%, theropods 5%, and bird footprints. Jindong Formation, Early
Cretaceous (Albian). Approximately 112 mya (million years ago)
2. Namhae Gain-ri. Natural monument No.449. Composition: Ornithopod, theropod,
sauropod, pterosaur, and bird footprints, plant fossils. Haman Formation, Early
Cretaceous (Aptian-Albian). Approximately 112 mya.
3. Sacheon Adu Island. Natural monument No.474. Composition: Dinosaur eggs about
100, bone fragments, footprints, bird footprints. Haman Formation, Early Cretaceous
(Aptian-Albian). Approximately 112 mya.
4. Jinju Gajin-ri. Natural monument No.395. Composition: Bird and dinosaurs track
site (Mesozoic 2000 bird footprints), dinosaur skin impressions. Haman Formation,
Early Cretaceous (Aptian-Albian). Approximately 112 mya.
5. Haman Yongsan-ri. Natural monument No.222. Composition: 1000+ bird tracks,
some sauropod tracks. Haman Formation, Early Cretaceous (Aptian-Albian).
Approximately 112 mya.
6. Heanam Uhang-ri. Natural monument No.394. Candidate for UNESCO’s world
natural heritage. Composition: 528 dinosaur tracks, 443 pterosaur tracks, countless
bird tracks. Uhangri Formation, Late Cretaceous (Cenomanian to Campanian Age
according Rb-Sr and K-Ar). Approximately 95-83 mya.
7. Yeosu Nangdo-ri. Natural monument No.434. Composition: 3500 dinosaur tracks.
Ornithopod 81%, sauropod 16%, bivalves, gastropod, petrified wood. Campanian to
Maastrichtian, Late Cretaceous. Approximately 81-65 mya.
8. Hwasun Seoyu-ri. Natural monument No.487. Candidate for UNESCO’s world
natural heritage. Composition: 1500 dinosaur tracks. 740 tracks form 61 trackways.
Theropods tracks most dominant (88%), ornithopods, sauropods. Maastrichtian, Late
Cretaceous.
9. Euiseong Jeo-ri. Natural monument No.373. Composition: 300+ tracks, 12 sauropod,
10 ornithopod, 1 theropod trackway. Sagok Formation, Late Cretaceous (AptianAlbian).
10. Jinju Hotan-dong. Natural monument No.534. Composition: Pterosaur, bird,
dinosaur track site. Jinju Formation, Cretaceous.
11. Gunsan sanbuk-dong. Natural monument No.548. Composition: Pterosaur, dinosaur
track site.
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Part IV- I.
Hwasun Seoyu- ri Dinosaur track site

Figure 29. Location of Hwasun Seoyu-ri dinosaur track site.

The Hwasun site is unique because of its number of wellpreserved theropod dinosaur
footprints and variation in theropod footprint morphology. The three kinds of theropod
morphotypes can be identified up to now. There is a titanosaurid trackway which has a
narrow gauge [13].
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Figure 30. Hwasun Dinosaur Track site.

The Dinosaur Tracksite of Hwasun was discovered by research team lead by Min Huh at the
Chonnam National University in 1999 during a land survery for the construction of Hwasun
Hot Springs Area. Natural Heritage Site No. 487 (Designated Nov. 9, 2007)

Figure 31. The foreground of a research area.

The site yields more than 1500 dinosaur
tracks. 740 tracks form 61 trackways.
Theropods tracks most dominant (88%),
ornithopods, sauropods in five levels [13].
The Hwasun is one of the youngest
horizon of the Maastrichian, Late
Cretaceous. Most footprints here come
from carnivorous dinosaurs of the
Cretaceous period. The site is famous for
there being tracks from no fewer than five
different dinosaurs, as well as for being
one of the longest trails and most direct
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examples of the exact movements of the
dinosaurs. The tracks of one dinosaur are
the longest in the world, stretching for 40
meters. Based on the foot size of 20-22cm
with a stride of approximately 90cm, it is
estimated that the prints were formed by a
4-5-meter tall Koolasuchus. In addition to
the carnivorous dinosaurs, tracks were
found of 12 herbivorous dinosaurs, as well
as fossilized plants. These plants offer
much assistance in the research of
herbivorous dinosaur diets.
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Figure 32. Theropod dinosaur trackway.

The Seoyu-ri dinosaur track site is mainly composed of interblended, medium-grained
sandstone and mudstone and interlaminated, fine-grained sandstone, siltstone, mudstone. The
dinosaur tracks mostly occur in the interlaminated, fin grained sandstone, siltstone, mudstone.
Diverse sedimentary structures, including well-preserved ripple marks, and polygonal mud
cracks, can be observed on the dinosaur track-bearing surface.

Figure 33. A medium-sized theropod dinosaurs footprint.

The abundance of polygonal cracks and small-scale wave ripples and dominance of
interlaminated beds of fine-grained sandstone, siltstone, and mudstone produced by sheet
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flooding indicate that the Seoyu-ri track deposits are marginal to shallow lake deposit. The
frequent intercalation of tuffaceous deposit indicates that volcanic activity took place
intermittently in the vicinity of the lake during the deposition.
More than 1,500 dinosaur tracks have been found at five levels in altering beds of the
sandstone, siltstone, and mudstone strata. Among them 740 tracks from 61 track ways. The
makers of these tracks these were theropods, sauropods, and ornithopods, but the occurrence
of theropod tracks is statistically very high compared to other dinosaur track sites in Korea,
comprising 88% of the tracks. Theropod tracks smaller than 40cm are most dominant in the
Seoyu-ri area. The majority of the track ways belong to small theropods and they are wellpreserved.
Most of the tracks found in the area belong to theropods, especially small-sized theropods.
The tracks show significant variation in size, morphology, and divarication. On the basis of
morphology and size, the theropod tracks have been classified into three types.




Small-sized theropod tracks
Medium-sized theropod tracks
Large-sized theropod tracks

The first type is characterized by its small size 16-22 cm, wide digit divarication angle 80-900,
and slender digits.
The second type shows slightly thicker digits than the first one and narrow toe impressions
and is similar to Ornithomimid. Size 20-28 cm, narrow digit divarication angle 50-60o, and
claw impressions and trackways are also narrow.
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Figure 34. A large-sized theropod footprint.

The footprints of the third type belong to large theropods and display distinct sharp claw
impressions. Size greater than 40 cm, narrow digit divarication angle 50-60o, and distinctive
claw impressions. The calculated body sizes of the dinosaurs vary between small theropods
with an estimated hip height of 68.4–194.5 cm, and large theropods with a maximum
estimated hip height of 260.9 cm. The variety of morphotypes and sizes of the footprints and
the calculated body sizes indicate that different theropods with various gaits inhabited in the
study area during the Cretaceous. On the basis of the speed and gait analyses, it is inferred
that the small theropods in the area were trotting, while the large theropods were walking
slowly. The fossil site also shows diverse gaits with unusual walking patterns and postures in
some tracks.

Part IV-II.
Goseong Deokmyeng-ri Dinosaur track and bird footprint site.
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Figure 35. Location of Hwasun Seoyu-ri dinosaur track site.

Goseong Deokmyeng-ri. Natural monument No.411. Candidate for UNESCO’s world natural
heritage. Composition: Total 4000+ dinosaur tracks, ornithopods 61%, sauropods 34% ,
theropods 5%, and bird footprints. Jindong Formation, Early Cretaceous (Albian).
Approximately 112 mya (million years ago)
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Figure 36. Hwasun Seoyu-ri dinosaur track site.

The strata containing dinosaur tracks at this site belong to the Jindong Formation in the part
of the Gyeongsang Supergroup, and mainly composed of gray to light gray or sandy
mudstone and uncommonly intercalated sandstone without conglomerates or red beds.

Figure 37. Theropod and sauropod dinosaur trackways.
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Ripple marks and mad cracks are commonly observed in these strata, and igneous dykes are
also observed at some outcrop. What is very unique about this site is that 70% of the dinosaur
tracks in Goseong are parallel trails of ornithopods classified into nine different species,
suggesting that these track-makers were moving in a herd. In various places dyke (cooling
magma) and columnar joints (the rapid cooling and contraction of cooling lava) disrupt the
dinosaur tracks in some spots.

Figure 38. Saupods trackway.

The quadrupedal dinosaur (ornithopods, sauropods) tracks mostly well-preserved because the
rock is extremely resistant and not easily eroded by the sea water.
The sauropod trackways in this area show well-preserved manus and pes tracks, which
oriented in a regular pattern. The manus tracks are relatively small and outwardly oriented,
and the large pes tracks are oriented parallel to the direction of the dinosaur’s movement.
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Part IV-III.
Heanam Uhang-ri dinosaur, pterosaur track and bird footprint site.

Figure 39. Location of Hwasun Seoyu-ri dinosaur track site.

Heanam Uhang-ri dinosaur, pterosaur track and bird footprint site. Natural monument No.394.
Candidate for UNESCO’s world natural heritage. Composition: 528 dinosaur tracks, 443
pterosaur tracks, countless bird tracks. Uhang-ri Formation, Late Cretaceous (Cenomanian to
Campanian Age according Rb-Sr and K-Ar). Approximately 95-83 mya.
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Figure 40. Main gate and conservation buildings of dinosaur tracks in Heanam Uhang-ri site.

The Heanam Uhang-ri track site first
reported by Seung Soo Chun, who, in
1990, two kinds of birds tracks in his
doctoral dissertarion. Dinosaur tracks from
the Uhang-ri site were discovered by Jin
Dam Sohn at the Korean Institute of
Geological Mineral Resources and Seong
Kyu Lim at the Kyunpook National
University in the early of 1990’s.

The track-bearing strata distributed in
Uhang-ri track site are considered to be
from the Cenomonian to Campanian
Periods from 95 mya to 83 mya of the
Late Cretaceous Age according to Rb-Sr
and K-Ar dating.The Uhangri track site
was the first place in the world where
dinosaur tracks, pterosaur tracks, and bird
tracks were found together at the same site.

The geology around Uhang-ri is mainly
composed of the Uhang-ri Formation, the
which is mainly composed of sandstone,
shale, and conglomerates and partly
composed of chert and black shale in a
volcanic clast matrix.
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Figure 41. Heanam Uhang-ri dinosaur museum, and conservation buildings of dinosaur tracks.

The track sites infrastructure includes dinosaur museum, conservation building of dinosaur
footprint- ornithopod hall, pterosaur and bird hall, large herbivorous dinosaur hall (fig 29),
footbridge, glass view-point, outdoor education area, Tyrannosaurs fountain, parking area,
visitors information center, cafeteria, souvenir shop.

Figure 42. Visitors guide of the Heanam Uhang-ri track site.
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Figure 43. Star-shap footprint.

Figure 44. The cracked-open model proposed by Lee and Huh (2002) for Uhang-ri manus-only
sauropod tracks.

One hundred five sauropod manus prints in the Uhangri Formation exhibit an unusual pattern
of morphology, with the interior of each print partitioned into a series of pockets by
conspicuous radial crests.
The Uhangri tracks are clearly not underprints, true manus prints of sauropods. These
footprints are in the overlying crudely stratified greenish sandstone observable in vertical
columnar sections of the excavated site. In addition, the surface of the tracks does not include
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sand grains that should have been left had the animal pushed the sandy upper layer into the
muddy underlayers.
The model proposed by Lee and Huh (2002) is as follows (Fig. 7). The substrate on which the
trackmaker walked was elastic yet film to retain low tensile strength. The impact and the
downward force of the trackmaker’s foot fissured the substrate layer to create cracks with a
radial pattern. It is noticeable that the size of the crests in footprints is directly proportional to
the depth of the tracks, indicating that the greater downward force produced the more
prominent crests by wider crack opening. After the foot was lifted, waterlogged mud beneath
the surface layer extruded up slowly through fissures on the floor of the footprint by dynamic
stability. The bottom of the track may have bounced a little upward by this extrusion.
In addition, ripple marks, shrinkage cracks and other current indicators ubiquitous in the
Uhangri Formation are absent totally from the bedding plane containing these footprints
suggesting quiet water conditions. The exclusive occurrence of these large footprints possibly
implies that water was too deep for small animals to reach the bottom.
The exclusive occurrence of these large footprints possibly implies that water was too deep
for small animals to reach the bottom. It is maybe evidence of swimming sauropod was live
in the water.

Figure 45. Pterosaur tracks.

The total number of pterosaur tracks discovered in the Uhang-ri track site is about 440. One
track is 7.3m un length, is world’s longest recorded trackway. Pterosaur tracks are mostly
170- 260mm in length, and largest track measure 350mm in length and 105mm in width.
Pterosaur tracks are composed of large manus and small pes impressions.
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Part V.
Comparative Mongolian and Korean dinosaur track sites
Mongolian dinosaur track
sites

Track sites

Total numbers of sites
Designated sites
Total numbers of tracks
Oldest

Geological
age
Youngest

Movement traces

Trace fossil

Body fossil

Feeding trace
Digestive trace
Plant fossils
Insects fossils
Invertebrate fossils
Fish fossils
Petrified wood
Fossilized bones

Depositional environments
Track preservation quality
Footprint-bearing strata
Exposed surface
Site environment
Damage
factor

22
18
20797 (2010)
Bayan Shire Formation, Late
Cretaceous (Cenomanian to
Turonian) Approximately 99.689.9 mya
Nemegt Formation, Late
Cretaceous (Maastrichtian)
Approximately 70.6- 65.5 mya
Dinosaur fooprints, natural casts,
under tracks
Wormhole in the sandstone,
mudstone, and fossil bone
Indeterminate
Abundant
Abundant
Abundant
Abundant
Abundant
Abundant
Mainly fluvio-lacustrine deposits
with minor eolian deposits

Korean dinosaur track sites
85?
17
14278 (2016)
Jindong Formation, Early
Cretaceous (Albian).
Approximately 112 mya.
Uhangri Formation, Late
Cretaceous (Cenomanian to
Campanian Age according Rb-Sr
and K-Ar). Approximately 95-83
mya.
Dinosaur, pterosaur, bird
footprints
Wormhole in the stone
Not found
Common
Common
Abundant
Abundant
Common
Common
Mainly fluvio-lacustrine deposits
with minor alluvial-fan deposits

Mostly poor preserved

Mostly well preserved

Sensitive, soft and easily eroded
by environmental forces.
Gobi Desert
Damage by weatheding and
erosing by wind, sand, water

Resistant and not easily eroded by
environmental forces.
Sea coast, river side
Weatheding, erosing by water, salt

Human activities-Illegal dig,
vandalism

Biological colonization

Ptotected sites

1

17

Monitoring and evaluation

Never

Every 5 years

Preserve and research service

1 site

The professional organization
makes a service after monitoring.

Other

Table 3. Comparing of fossil sites.
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Korean and Mongolian dinosaurs track sites are according to Cretaceous age.
Korean dinosaur track sites are mostly Early Cretaceous age and Mongolian dinosaur track
sites Late Cretaceous age.
Korean dinosaur track sites are located in sea coast or rives side and footprint-bearing strata
is resistant and nor easily eroded by water. Mostly well-preserved dinosaur, pterosaur and
bird footprints excellent conditions on preservation.
Mongolian dinosaur track sites are located in the Gobi Desert and footprint-bearing strata are
very soft and sensitive. Damage by weathering and erosion by sandy wind, water and illegal
dig and vandalism. Just Shar Tsav site is good condition on preservation.
Mongolian sites natural casts are abundant. "Natural casts tend to be more durable than
natural molds." (Thulborn, 1990). Real footprint can be easily overlooked since they often
erode out from underneath sandstone ledges. Casts can be easily missed as well. Some case
real footprint eroded by sandy wind and water and just still natural casts.
The quality of the Korean dinosaur footprint preservation is excellent and most sites provide
a good model of field study and hands-on experience for science education.
Korean dinosaur trackways including all National Monuments to be protected and managed
properly for general public and scientists. With a comprehensive preservation plans, Natural
Heritage Center and Cultural Heritage Administration promote constant monitoring and
educate local peoples to watch any environmental change.
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Part VI.
Korean conservation method on dinosaur track sites
Korean Cretaceous Dinosaur Coast provides data of Cretaceous paleoecology from various
analysis and fieldworks. Cultural Heritage Administration (CHA) of Korean Government
designates most important dinosaur track sites as Natural Monuments for conservation and
comprehensive survey with monitoring with a long-range plan. Natural Heritage Center
(NHC) of Korea dedicated to investigating, studying, and educating people on natural
heritage as well as to sharing the values and importance of natural heritage with general
public.

Site selection for monitoring

Data collection/Anaysis

Discation of category for
monitoring

Development of monitoring data
sheet

Fossile site monitoring check

Major fossil speciments (sites)
chack list for special care

Graphic 4. Guideline Korean Natural Monuments monitoring.
CHA responsible policy aims to conduct research on and monitor Natural Monuments
(sedimentary structures and fossils) and to survey such resources with a view to proposing
heritage conservation measures. To systematically conserve and manage these Natural
Monuments, and to offer the relevant education, research is actively being conducted, with
the aim of showing the billions of years of live history of the Korean Peninsula from its precreation era to current times.
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The Natural Heritage Center has investigated and collected environmental factors for the
dinosaur trackways since 2007. All information will be analyzed and synthesized for the Data
Sheet System (DSS) for fossil site monitoring.
Category of Monitoring
Local environment of fossil site

Contents
Record of environment for natural monument of fossil
sites
Record of accessibility to assigned sites
Accessibility
Record of possibility for tourist resort
Possibility for tourist resort
Record of the number of visitors a day
Number of visitors a day
Management system for cultural Record of management system for cultural heritage
heritage
Description of fossils found in assigned sites
Fossils
Description of current sate of fossil preservation such as
Current state of fossil preservation
information on weathering and pollution
Description of biodeterioration on rock surface
Biodeterioration
Description of new fossil (sites)
New fossils (sites)
Description of general opinion on fossil sites
Opinion
Table 4. Category and contents of Korean fossil site monitoring check list.

Category for monitoring
Site environment

Damage by weathering

Biodeterioration

Contents
A. General environment
B. Environment for fossil sites
C. Distance from the sea
D. Weathering
E. Crack
F. Subsidence
G. Damage
H. Replica
I. Pollution
J. Biological degradation

Table 5. Category and contents of Korean major fossil specimens (sites) check list for special
care.

The DSS includes:
-

Main information of site
GPS point
Site environment (0-4 point)
Possible damage factors by weathering (0- 5 point)
Biological colonization (0-5 point)
Additional information and other contaminations.

With the newly invented DSS for the fossil site monitoring, major dinosaur track sites will be
studied under the long-term project and preserved for future generations.
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Part VII.
Discussion and conclusion
There are similarities and differences in Mongolian and Korean dinosaur track sites, and i
learned many new ideas about the preservation and protection of the sites.
All of eighteen Mongolian dinosaur track sites are located in the Gobi Desert and the
footprint-bearing beds are sensitive and soft. Mainly fluvio-lacustrine deposits with minor
eolian deposits, and easily eroded by wind, sand, water.
For me, a comprehensive monitoring system in Korea is very effective, and it is well
understood that the comprehensive monitoring of the sites has been regularly monitored for 5
years and that external protection and rehabilitation are essential in the special care areas of
expertise.
Mongolian sites, both bones remain and footprints are rich. Sites with rich bone and track
remains together are very rare in the world. That makes possible the detailed comparative
analyses of footprints and body fossil remains. In the Mongolia just one site protected. All of
the eighteen sites are located far away from humans inhabits. But illegal dig and vandals
regularly damage and destroy dinosaurs track and other paleontological specimens. Important
in Mongolia to build a museum or geopark based on the dinosaur track sites and to make
information available to the public. It is interesting to note that in the field of scientific
research, comparative use is available cognitive knowledge and science education to the
public and tourists.
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Part VIII.
Future plan

The Institute of Paleontology and Geology of the Mongolian Academy of Sciences (IPG) is
planning to develop a globally-standardized systematic monitoring long term plan for the
essential fossil sites. International agencies including UNESCO recommended that the
standardized data sheet the monitoring plan should be used on regular basis.
I will present the IPG with the information i have learned in ACPCS training program on
conservation science.
Paleontological resources, including both movable and immovable heritage, will be protected,
preserved and developed for public education, interpretation and scientific research in
accordance.
Korean DSS for the fossil site monitoring is a useful and effective method to evaluate,
conservate, and protect to paleontological resources.
I will be making Mongolian DSS for the fossil site monitoring based under Korean DSS and
other globally-standardized systematic monitoring plans.
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